Histo- and immunopathological features of terminal AIDS. An autopsy case of a Japanese man with neurological signs as initial symptoms.
An autopsy case of a 37-year-old Japanese man, confirmed as an AIDS patient infected by an undetermined route of transmission, is presented. The initial symptoms of full-blown AIDS in this case were neurological, and the patient died of severe pneumonia 9 months after onset. The main histo- and immunopathological features were a marked depletion of helper-inducer T cells and dendritic reticulum cells in the lymphoid tissues, opportunistic infections, and some neuropathologic changes. Very few cells, possibly macrophages, immunoreactive with a monoclonal antibody (VAK-5) against HIV-gag protein P24 were found in the mediastinal lymph nodes. Numerous pathogens had induced opportunistic infections in many organs: severe and generalized cytomegalovirus infection, Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia, bronchopneumonia (possibly due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa), candidiasis in the tongue and oral cavity, and atypical mycobacteriosis in the pulmonic hilar lymph nodes. Vascular proliferation was found in the perinodal regions of some lymph nodes, but this was not neoplastic vascular proliferation compatible with that of localized Kaposi's sarcoma.